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HAS THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Religions Services.

I I
• —The little Gem Saloon, is a
“gem” in e^ery particular Bob 
Reed proprietor, 
and see me”.

—A petition is being prepan d at 
Eugene, to the legislature asking 
that body of lawmakers to pass an 
act preventing Indians Lunt 
their respective reservations. We 
sincerely hope the legislature 
will pay attention to this matter, 
for the game is being rapidly ex-

—J. F. Boyle, photographer, is 
still here. A rare opportunity; 

Bob says, “come is presented to all who have not 
already supplied themselves with 

. samples of his excellent work. Re- 
| member his prices, $3.00 per doz. 
for cabinets. He guarantees 

ting ofl 'Please even themost fastidious.

Burns 1st. and 3rd. Sundays of 
the month 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Narrows 2nd. Sunday, 11 a. m. and , terminate«! by the red skins and un- 
7 p. tn. Silver Creek 4th Sunday ] necessarily,for the ii dians slav hun- 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m Harney 5th dreds of deer just for their hides. 
Sunday II a. m. and 7 p. m and 
Thursdays at 7 p m. before the 1st. 
and 3rd Sundays, Poison Creek 
Thursday at 7 p. m. after 1st. and 
3rd. Sundays

—The World Almanac and en 
cyclopedia for 1895, is the best 
reference book printed, it contains 
over 500 pages and treats of 1,400 
topics. Remember any one paying 

i the subscription price for the Her 
j ALD and 10 cents extra will get this 

encyclc pedia and the I 
Herald tor one year. Send or]

I

< .0 - '
I

CREAM

Rev. Gibson,
Pastor.

Local News.
King—J. F. Mahon and E. H. 

were in town last Monday
—There were 135 bills introduced 

in the legislature on the 17th
—John Sweitzer is doing 

excellent work in his line at 
very reasonable.

—Register Jones went to 
this week,
absent a week or ten days.

—There will be a Masquerade 
Ball at the Armory Hall F> t>. 
1895 Not.ee ad. next v\«< k.

most 
prices

—The sale of the Oregon Pacific valuable
to Benner Hammond of Missoula
Mont, for $100.000 was confirmed I bring in your subscription.
at Corvallas on the afternoon of the1
19th inst. by Judge 

t Objections offered by 
holders and creditors 
ruled Notices of appeal were served i 
in the ease, but not perfected. The 1 slock Inspector, 
appellants are Walter Nash. Wm.
M Hoag and others.
now in possession of Bonner and j |ev connecting
Hammond with Chas. Clark,
superintendent.

—We received a letter this week i named persons appointed viewers; rule.

POWER
MOST PERFECT MADE. 

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.• Free 
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

STOP!
At Jorgensons is the best lot of 

Holiday Goods for the price that 
ever was put up for sale in Burns. 
Go and see.

—Mrs. Mary Matthes, milliner, 
has just received a stock of desira
ble millinery and holiday goods. 
Give her a call and examine her 
goods, sheis satisfied she can please 
her customers both in quality of 
wares and prices.

John Day hour at C. H. Voegtly’s 
for sale at $5 50 a barrel, cash

; This offer holds good for the next 
thirty days.

Fullerton, i 
certificate i 

were oyer- ¡

County Court Proceedings.

Judge Rutherford and com
missioners Sitz and Marks present.

H. C. Turner was appointed

C. H. VoEOTLY,
Agent.

For Chop Feed. Grain and Flour 
go to the North Meat Market.

Loyd Cui.p,
Proprietor,

A Legislative Session
provokes more newspaper comment 
than almost any other subject of 
public interest. The last two 

'l'he road is Ford thence to Diamond Vai- Oregon law making bodies afforded
with the Harney ! much material for interesting dis- 

as' road at the ranch of D. Horton, cussion, and the next general as- 
petition granted and ihe following sembly will be no exception to the

Whatever occurs the public] Portrait
Johnson knows that the Daily and Weekly i charge, by purchasing $20 worth 

to | Capital Journal of Salem will give ] of goods for cash at their store. It 
is not necessary that the whole 
amount should be purchased at one 
time, but anv amount from 5 cents 
to $20 as explained upon the tick
ets.

Petition for a road beginning at
—Get one of I, S. Geer & Co’s, 

premium purchase tickets. This 
firm agrees to give the holder of 

■such tickets a tine life size Crayon 
; '* ‘ ’1 absolutely free of any

from Jack Gregg, who is now 
¡siding in Canada. He says 

V,^, ; thermometer 0,1 Vhe 2nd c.
... iiit month dropped down to 32 degrees 4th. He will probably be I . . 11..........................

re- ‘ Harvey Elliott, Chas. S. 
the I and Simon Lewis. Viewers 

of this ! meet at Haines’ store on February correct reports of its work as well 
' as intelligent discussion of the

same. If you want to know what I . .is done, how it is done, and why, 
vou should rend the Capital Journal 
It is the first One Cent Daily pub 
lished on the Pacific coast, and is 
conducted in the interest of the 
people. The Daily will be sent you. 
a year for $3.00, four months for 
$1 00 per year. Like the Daily it 
is payable cash in advance, and no

below zero at the place he is living, ( Appointment of road supervisors;) 
but to take winter through up to District No. 1, W B. Johnson; No. 
this time it has not been severe.'2, XV S. Waters; No. 3, Peter 
Slock on tl.e range is don g well., Clemens; No. 4, Chas. 1’laser; No. 
11« likes die country where he is 5, A. Wintermier; No. 6, T. B- J I
vi rv well, there is plenty of timber,1 James; No. /, Joe XV Buchanan; 
wnt*r anil grass. He writes, the , No. 8, Joe Sturdevant; No. 9, S. F. 
s'reams are aliye with fine trout.

— Mrs. M. D. Smyth
Diamond

'on Tuesday the 15th inst., 
o’clock in 1 old pioneer having been a 

suf ¡of this isolated portion of
, Oregon for we suppose 20 
years. The family were 
in Happy X’alley in 1878 when the' 
Piutes and Bannocks were here on I 
the war path, her husband and eld- 

le-t son were murdered, at that time 
! by the Indians Some of the

Ii dians are here now who took part 
j in that outbreak, and one old 
“Tabby” who claims he was present 
at the murder of Mr. Smyth and

i his sori.
(jive that fellow who claims to be current expenses of state militia 

a business man, and is too miserly | $30,000 and $30,000 for the support 
or too poor to advertise his busi of t)ie stafe university. The esti- 
ness, a wide berth, tor be will sure 1 n,atH dificiencies of funds of 1894 
ly skin you if he gets a chance. amt unting to $61,000. The board 
His greed for gain or his poverty jia8 8e( apart to meet the expenses’ 
won’t allow’ him to do otherwise —
Items

14th

Administrator’s Notice.

B. Huntington got the 
of reading clerk in 
the present term, 

is speaker of the Senate and
the

po
tile 
Joe

who died 
Valley, 
was an 

resident 
Eastern 
or more 
residing i

Jenkins; No. 10, Jas. Wright; No 
11, A. Venator; No. 12, M. V 
Smith; No. 13, A. 

| The report of the 
I Saddle Butte and
| continued .

Report of the 
«mptrvisors continued: 
Drinkwater, No. 6; 
No. 8, and S. Lampshire, No 3.

No. 12, M
W. Hulbert.
viewers on the paper will be sent after your time 
Narrows road, | expires. Positively “no-pay no 

| paper.” The Journal is a moderi 
following road ' newspaper run on modern methods 

Robert It is conducted in the interest of
S. D. Webdell, the people editorially as well as in 

a business sense. Its editor being
County printing awarded to the j a member of the lower bouse, his 

E. 0. Herald editorial work will be doubly inter
TlieNtate’Tax Levy. esting

The state board composed of the1 once, 
¡governor, secietary and treasurer! 
I have agreed upon the following 
! levy for 1895. *
1 The state expense, deficiencies] 
| for 1894, is $624,624 this includes
current expenses

this winter. Order it a'.

Hofer Bros., Editors,
Salem, Ore

—While the Shilocks ami gold 
standards bold their grip on this | 
government’s throat there can be, 
no prosperity.

—We see notices posted, for a I at her home in 
special meeting of our school dis 
trict, next Friday at 2 
the afternoon, to levy a tax
ficient to pay the interest on our 
school uonds and other district in
debtedness .

—We notice two bills introduced 
by our senator A W . Gowan, one 
relating to location and relocation 
of county seats, the second for a 
more efficient organization of the 
state militia.

—J 
sition 
senate 
Simon
C B . Moores is speaker of 
house.

—We hope our legislative assem
bly will not forget the necessity of 
making provision for each county 
toliaye its own prosecuting attorney 
at a salary,whose duty out side of his 
regular work, will be to assist the 
county officers when bis legal ad
vice is wanted, and each county its 
own representative.

—On the 17th the Oregon house 
voted against the frea coinage of 
silver. Burleigh a populist mem 
her from Wallowa, introduced a 
concurrent resolution instructing 
Oregon’s senators and representa 
lives in congress to use all honest 
endeavors to secure the passage of 
a law providing for the free and 
unlimited coinage of silver at a ratio 
ofMG to 1. A motion carried that 
it should be laid on the table 35 
affirmative votes and 23 negative. 
Poor Mr Smith from Josephine, 
with the moss still growing around | 
his “navel’’ with cobwebs 
hair and his whiskers 
together for want of
ing, facitiously moved to have the 
word copper substituted for silver. 
We guess he Ret up the night before 
with his I rother Dolph.

Digest of Land Decisions.

—John Sweitzer,carpenter,under
taker and cabinet-maker. His work
shop is the old restaurant building 
Mr.Sweitzer guarantees his work at 
prices to suit the bard times. Cof
fins made to orde”. Will take pro 
duce partly for work and balance in 
cash.

In ihe matter of the Estate of T. 
II. Glaze, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been aupointed by 
the county court, of Harney county 
Oregon, Sitting in probate, admin- 
¡strator of the estate of T. 11. Glaze, 
I eeeased

All persons indebted to said Estate 
ire requested to settle the same 
mmediately, and those having 

claims against theestate will present 
hem to me, at my residence in 

Burns, Oregon, with the proper 
vouches attached,within six months 
from the first publication of this 
notice.
Dated December 5th 1894,

H. Kelley, 
; Ad ministator of the Estate of T. II. 
| Glaze, deceased.

in his 
matted 
curry-

a balance of $217,842 saved out of 
¡funds heretofore levied for the ex
penses of 1893 and 1894, and the 
miscellaneous receipts of 1895,

Land amounting to $25,485, making a 
surplus of $243,326.

This leaves a balance of $451,198 
allowed, should not be cancled 1 to *’e ra’pe<* an^ takes a three mills 
without notice to the entry man, am. 
due opportunity to show cause why 
such action should not be taken.

Work done outside the boundar
ies of a claim* for the purpose of 
facilitating the extraction of 
mineral therefrom, is as available 
for holding the claim as though f The largest is Multnomah $161,370 
done within the bounderies of the , 98, the next is Marion $29,256 20. 
claim itself.______

The rule of approximation will I an iijjiiir u ¡ii ivu tmn tnvru uub <J1 urj 
be applied t > a homestead entrv legislature's appropriations, [$471, 
that embraces fractional subdiyi- ] 000] is larger than the entire sum 
sion in two Sections

Furnished by XV. D. Harlan 
Attorney, Washington, D. C.

An entry though improperly

(] tax as estimated by the state board 
of equalization.

This lew is lower than for many 
years, and the surplus is the, 
largest.

- Harney county’s state tax is $4, 
689,82. Crook is $4.697.33 Grant is | 
$4 003.96, Malheur is $2.847.55.

I 
]Our readers will note the fact i 
that the amount the out going' 

I administration has saved out ofthe

j to be raised by taxation [$451,198. 
15]
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ce-.lbra:

W3AWF)OUtiH£,
importers of and Whok-salc Dealers in a;» ’ 

MUSICAL MERCHArOJGf.
811.813,815,81 « I-i.Lt1*.ùL- »*•

BURNS,
■.’CNN K. STRATTON

.lATrn

BANJOS,
1*9of iwi WDm!«*?« ir*, »il k!r.<!r c f

HAL LT’Sn '3. ,
1rs. ¡ Banp* AciorJ.c ...
-V■ra ?.. <-c.,a.i »»edi < tc z.t«,

f- Wh •>««!< rMa'.en <>i ail Und* jf
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, 

ViAlixs. Gaitir*. Banjo«, Accord? 0fi9. Harmurü« 
caí, ell l.indocf String*. etc*

THE

NOTICE—TIMBER CULTURE.
U. S. I,and <)tlice, 

Lakeview, Oregon, Det. 15, 1894.
Notice is hereby given that Jesse 

T. Kidd has filed notice of intention 
to make final proof before P. L. 
Shideler. Co. clerk, Harney County 
Or., at his office in Burns, or, Sat
urday the 9th day of Feb. 1895, on 
timber culture application No. 612, 
for the NE] SW{ SE| NW| & lots 
3 and 4 Sec 5, Tp 30 S R 33 E.

He names as witnesses: C. Cum
mins, William Phelps, and R. H. 
Brown, o Diamond Ore. H. M. 
Horton, of Burns. Ore.

W. A. Wilshire, 
Register.

URNS
LEE LUCAS, Proprietor

OREGON.
This large and comfortable hotel is well furnished and the proprie

tor uses every eff< rt possible to make his guests feel at home
The table is at all times supplied with everything the market af- 

| fords.
Give Mr. Lucas a call and we feel assured you will continue to be 

his guest when in town.


